Fund Raising Committee Minutes
Feb. 10, 2015

Attending: Vicki Bruce; Cindy Hamlet; Nancy Craig; JoAnn Osborne; Ann Broekhuizen

1. **Silent Auction**
   - **Past and Current Item** - The earrings which was up for auction in January was continued for February because the library was closed for a good amount of time in January.
   - **Scheduled Item** - Roscoe the Bear, from Village Gifts in Jericho, will be auctioned off in March.
   - **Confirmed future items** - Dr. Barningham, DVM - certificate; Northern Lights "zip line" certificate; Essex Inn for one night's stay; a wooden bowl from Charlie Siegrist.

2. **Remaining books in the book barn** - Ann and Joann will check to see if Replay Consignment shop and DCF (Dept. of Children and Families want more books.

3. **The Dessert/Sweet event at the library** - held on Sunday Feb 8 to introduce the community to the new shelving. We did not have many people attend but there were a lot of goodies to eat. It was a cold day!

The next meeting will be held on April 14 @ 10 AM. We will not meet in March.

Submitted by Ann Broekhuizen